
Renaissance Ahmedabad  
Behind Ganesh Meridian, Sola, S.G. Highway, 

Ahmedabad – 380060, Gujarat, India. 
T +91.79.4000.5000



 Non Vegetarian  Vegetarian
Timing of Tandoor 11:00 am to 4:00 pm 6:00 pm to 11:00 pm. Government taxes extra as applicable. We do not levy any service charge.

Please inform our ambassador if you are allergic to any ingredient.   
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, sea food, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illnesses.

BREAKFAST
DAILY 6:00 AM - 11:00 AM

American Breakfast   697
Choice of one fresh seasonal juice or fresh fruit platter 
Basket of oven fresh bakery or toast, jam and butter 
Choice of cereal with hot or cold milk 
Two farm fresh eggs done your way, sauté mushrooms, grilled tomato and chicken sausages or bacon 
Tea, coffee or hot chocolate

Continental Breakfast  597
Choice of one fresh seasonal juice or fresh fruit platter 
Basket of oven fresh bakery or toast, jam and butter 
Tea, coffee or hot chocolate

North Indian Breakfast  647
Choice of one fresh seasonal juice or fresh fruit platter 
Choice of poori bhaji or potato/ cauliflower/ cottage cheese paratha served with yogurt and pickle 
Tea, coffee or lassi

South Indian Breakfast  647
Choice of one fresh seasonal juice or fresh fruit platter 
Choice of idli/ dosa (plain/ masala) with sambhar and chutney 
Tea, coffee or butter milk

Eggs to Order 280 gm   367
With sauté mushrooms, grilled tomato and chicken sausages or bacon

Pancake 120 gm   317
Served with maple syrup and whipped cream

Waffles 120 gm  317
Served with maple syrup, honey and whipped cream

INDIAN SPECIALITY

Idli 300 gm  317
Steamed rice and lentil cakes with sambar and coconut chutney

Dosa 180 gm  317
Plain, butter or masala with sambar and coconut chutney

Punjabi Paratha 350 gm  317
Whole wheat bread filled with  
choice of potato/ cauliflower/ cottage cheese served with yogurt and pickle

Maharashtrian Kanda Poha 300 gm  317
Flat rice tempered with mustard, curry leaves and peanuts
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LOCAL DELICACY

Dhokla 200 gm  297
Steamed gram flour cakes served with mint chutney

Gujarati Platter 200 gm  397
Chef selection available

Methi Thepla 120 gm  317
Spicy flat Gujarati bread, gram flour, fresh fenugreek leaves

BEVERAGES

Tea 200 ml 257
English breakfast/ Assam/ earl grey/ green/ masala tea

Coffee 200 ml 257
Espresso/ cappuccino/ café latte/ black

Freshly Squeezed Fruit Juice 300 ml 257
 
R Juice 300 ml 257
ABC/ orange and carrot

Hot Chocolate 200 ml 257
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ALL DAY DINING 
DAILY 11:00 AM - 11:00 PM

VEGETARIAN STARTERS

Cheese Chili Croquets 170 gm   467
Deep-fried dumplings of cheddar and emmental cheese spiced with  
jalapeno and paprika served with tomato salsa

Nachos Platter 130 gm   467
Corn chips with cheese, tomato salsa and sour cream

Dahi ke Kebab 180 gm   467
Pan-fried hung yogurt cakes, ginger, green chili and mint chutney  
(Jain option available)

Hara Bhara Kebab 180 gm   467
Pan-fried spinach, vegetable and potato cakes with mint chutney

Peeli Mirch ka Paneer Tikka 180 gm   467
Yellow chili marinated cottage cheese chunks  
from the tandoor

Mumbai Pao Bhaji 290 gm   467
Potato, green peas and cauliflower mash,  
served with pao bread

NON-VEGETARIAN STARTERS

R Kitchen Tandoori Murgh 390 gm  597
Oven roasted young chicken marinated in yogurt,  
chili and mustard oil

Murgh Malai Tikka 200 gm  527
Oven roasted chicken morsels, cream cheese  
and coriander marinade

Classic Chilly Chicken 210 gm  527
Stir-fried oriental style chicken with onion, peppers and chili

Adraki Tawa Boti 240 gm  597
Home style braised lamb preparation with ginger

Tawa Fried Fish 210 gm  597
Spice marinated pan-fried fish with house salad
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SOUP & SALAD

VEGETARIAN

Tomato Basil Soup 200 ml   337
Sweet Corn Soup 200 ml   337
(Jain option available)

Vegetable Hot & Sour Soup 200 ml   337

Manchow Soup 200 ml   337

R Caesar Salad 180 gm  
 Lettuce, garlic croutons, parmesan shavings    447 
Choose the topping 
Grilled chicken     497 
Grilled prawn     527

Panzanella 180 gm   397
Peppers, onions, tomatoes, cucumber, olives,  
capers, bread, lemon vinaigrette 

NON-VEGETARIAN

Chicken Manchow Soup 220 ml   357
Spicy oriental chicken broth with crispy noodles

Kukad ka Jhol 200 ml   357
Garlic, ginger and fresh coriander flavored spicy chicken broth

Chicken Tikka Salad 180 gm   497
Tandoor roasted chicken salad with roasted onion, peppers and lettuce
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SANDWICH & WRAPS

VEGETARIAN

Masala Toasties 330 gm   497
Mumbai’s favorite spiced potato, cheese  
and vegetable sandwich

R Vegetable Burger 330 gm   497
Crispy fried vegetable patty layered in bun 

R Vegetable Grilled Sandwich 330 gm   497
White or brown bread grilled, tomato,  
cucumber, cheese 
(Jain option available) 

R Veg Club Sandwich 330 gm   497
White or brown bread toast, tomato,  
cucumber, coleslaw, cheese

Paneer Crunch Wrap 290 gm   497
Tandoor roasted cottage cheese wrapped in roomali roti  
with onions, peppers, nachos, cheese

NON-VEGETARIAN

R Chicken Burger 330 gm   547
Deep fried panko crusted chicken breast,  
lettuce, vegetables, mustard mayonnaise in sesame bun

R Chicken Grilled Sandwich 330 gm   547
White or brown bread grilled, creamy chicken, cheese

R Non Veg Club Sandwich 330 gm   557
White or brown bread toast, crispy pork bacon,  
fried egg, tomato, chicken salad

Chicken Crunch Wrap 290 gm   557
Tandoor roasted chicken tikka wrapped in roomali roti  
with onions, peppers, nachos, mayonnaise, cheese
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MAIN COURSE

WESTERN

Fish & Chips 250 gm   617
Fresh herbs and mustard marinated crumb fish,  
french fries, tartar sauce

Grilled Chicken Breast 300 gm   647
Served with butter tossed seasonal vegetables, 
potato mash and black pepper sauce

Herb Crumbed Chicken 280 gm   647
Deep fried herbed chicken breast with fries,  
home-made tangy tomato sauce

Pan seared Salmon 250 gm   1397
Pan seared salmon, string beans, lemon caper sauce,  
cherry tomato confit

Braised Lamb 450 gm   1597
Braised rosemary lamb shanks, country mash  
and natural jus

SIDE DISHES
Sauté Vegetables 80 gm  267
Tossed Mushrooms 80 gm  267
Creamy Spinach 80 gm  267
Mash Potatoes 80 gm  267
French Fries 80 gm  267
Garlic Bread 80 gm  267
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CHOICE OF PASTA
Penne, Spaghetti, Fusilli

CHOICE OF SAUCES

Bolognese 290 gm   597
Minced lamb, rosemary, parmesan cheese

Chicken Cream Sauce 290 gm   597
Sautéed chicken, cream sauce, oregano

Arrabiata 290 gm  497
Rustic tomato sauce, chili flakes, garlic, oregano

R Special 290 gm  517
Roasted creamy tomato sauce, chili flakes, garlic, oregano 
(Jain option available) 
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INDIAN 

LOCAL SPECIALITIES 

Sev Tamatar ki Subzi 330 gm  397
Gram flour crispies, tomato and fresh coriander

Gujarati Kadhi 330 gm   397
(Jain option available) 

Lasooni Bataka 330 gm   397
Garlic flavored potato seasoned with Indian spices

Moong Dal ka Kathol 330 gm   397

COMFORT FOOD

Paneer Makhanwala 360 gm   497
Ambered cottage cheese in tomato gravy,  
butter, cream and cardamom 
(Jain option available)

Tawa Paneer Khurchan 330 gm   497
Sautéed paneer tikka, peppers, tomato and onion masala

Mushroom do Pyaza 360 gm   497
Indian style rustic stir-fry of scallions, onion and button mushrooms in onion tomato gravy

Subz Miloni Handi 330 gm   497
Stir-fried mixed vegetables finished in a light gravy,  
onion tomato masala and house spices

Makai Palak 320 gm   497
Stir fried corn & spinach, green chili,  
fried garlic and asafoetida 
(Jain option available)

Bhindi Masala 360 gm   497
Stir fried okra tossed in a home-made spice mix and onion tomato masala

Amritsari Chole Kulche 490 gm   497
Signature preparation of chickpeas served with Amritsari kulcha, raisin chutney

Teekhe Aloo 360 gm  497
Curry leaf flavored baby potatoes tempered  
with cumin, yellow and red chilies
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NON VEGETARIAN

Rogan Josh 400 gm  647
Home style braised mutton preparation

Desi Kukad 400 gm   577
Home style chicken curry, yellow chili and coriander

Butter Chicken 400 gm   587
Tandoor roasted chicken tikka, makhani gravy,  
dry fenugreek and honey

Fish Curry 400 gm   577
Home style fish curry with curry leaves and coriander

STAPLES

R Kitchen Dal Makhani 400 gm  427
Traditional punjabi recipe of black lentil,  
simmered overnight on a charcoal oven

Double Tadka Peeli Dal 400 gm  427
Yellow dal tempered with curry leaves, chili,  
cumin and mustard seeds 
(Jain option available)

Jeera Rice 350 gm  347
Cumin tempered steam rice and coriander 
(Jain option available) 

Steamed Basmati Rice 350 gm  297

DUM BIRYANI SELECTION

Long grain basmati rice scented with Indian herbs  
and spices, finished on dum with saffron and ghee 
served with salan and mix vegetable raita

Vegetable Biryani 350 gm  497
Chicken Biryani 390 gm  597
Gosht Biryani 400 gm  697
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INDIAN BREADS SELECTION

Naan 100 gm   107
Plain, butter, garlic, cheese, chili

Tandoori Roti (whole wheat flour) 40 gm   107
Plain, butter, missi, chili

Laccha Paratha (whole wheat flour) 70 gm   107
Plain, butter, pudina, mirchi

Amritsari Kulcha 150 gm   147
House speciality of stuffed leavened bread from  
the city of Amritsar

Tawa Phulka (whole wheat flour) 70 gm   147
2 pcs per portion

DESSERTS

Kulfi 70 gm   397
Dilliwali pan flavored kulfi

Gulab Jamun 80 gm   397
Milk solids, sugar, rose water, cardamom powder

Vanilla Crème Brulee 110 gm  397
Baked englazed vanilla flavored and caramelized sugar

Lemon & Oreo Cheese Cake 120 gm   397
Crushed oreo base with lemon and cheese mix  
and wild berry compote

Ice Cream 120 gm   397
 
Fresh Fruit Platter 250 gm   397
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BEVERAGE MENU

Non Alcoholic Wine by Glass 150 ml 257
White wine/ red wine

Non Alcoholic Beer 330 ml 257
Non Alcoholic White Wine 1000 ml 997
Non Alcoholic Red Wine 1000 ml 997
Non Alcoholic Sparkling Wine 750 ml 997 

 
MOCKTAILS

R Punch 300 ml 257
Mix fruit blend with tweak 

R Kitchen Mule 300 ml 257
House made ginger syrup, beer and lime concoction 

Pineapple & Cucumber Spritzer 300 ml 257
Delicious mix of pineapple and soothing  
cucumber with sparkles 

Flavored Mojito 300 ml 257
Long muddled drink, options available are: 
Classic/ orange/ mango/ watermelon 

Tropical Colada 250 ml 257
Mix of pineapple juice and coconut cream

Guava Mary 180 ml 257
Sweet and spicy guava tang

Cold Beverage 300 ml 257
Fresh lime/ aerated beverage 250 ml

Milk Shakes 250 ml 257
Cold Coffee 250 ml 257
Packaged Water 1000 ml 147
Ocean One8 330 ml 257
O’ Ginger ale/ O’ Tonic 250 ml 197
San Benedetto Sparkling 250 ml 297
San Benedetto Still 750 ml 297


